


















A person’s most precious and invaluable asset in life is his health.  A healthy 
body promotes a healthy mind, so the saying goes [1].  Aware of the importance of 
healthcare, which is defined as the prevention, treatment and management of illness 
and the preservation of mental and physical well-being through the services offered 
by the medical and allied health professions [2], many countries in this world are 
putting much effort into healthcare to improve and enhance the healthcare services.  
Furthermore, people nowadays are becoming increasingly proactive about looking 
for health information and participating in decisions about their medical care [3]. 
 
The World Health Organization at its 1978 international conference held in 
the Soviet Union produced the Alma-Ata Health Declaration, which was designed to 
serve governments as a basis for planning health care that would reach people at all 
levels of society.  The declaration reaffirmed that “health, which is a state of 
complete physical, mental and social well-being, and not merely the absence of 
disease or infirmity, is a fundamental human right and that the attainment of the 
highest possible level of health is a most important world-wide social goal whose 
realization requires the action of many other social and economic sectors in addition 
to the health sector. [4]” 
 
To achieve this ideal healthcare, it is encouraged that everyone involved, 
including public, healthcare providers, government agencies, pharmaceutical 
industries and universities has access to and shares useful healthcare information [1].  
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Thus, the need to provide greater healthcare access and knowledge is essential to 
accomplish best healthcare service. 
 
Over the past 40 years, the Information Technology (IT) has progressed at 
fantastic rates.  It appears the smaller packages with greater power and more 
versatility at a lower cost [5].  The development of IT has prompted the healthcare 
providers to explore the opportunities of IT in improving the quality, while 
simultaneously reducing the cost of healthcare.  As well, consumers of healthcare 
want to be better informed of their health options and easy access to relevant health 
information.  In this context, the IT is playing a crucial role in bridging the gap 
between providers and consumers of healthcare [6].  . 
 
As one of the spearhead in IT, United State (U.S.) has increased the role of IT 
in the U.S. healthcare industry. A survey by Sheldon I. Dorenfest&Associates of 
Chicago estimated IT spending on health care in 2002 would be $21.6 billion [7].  
Further exponential growth is expected as the industry implements further large-scale 
electronic medical record keeping; provides remote diagnostics via telemedicine; 
upgrades Hospital Information Systems (HIS), sets up intranets and extranets for 
sharing information and uses public networks, including the Internet and community 
health information networks, to distribute health-related information. [8] 
 
In light of the importance of IT, the Malaysian government has incorporated 
in its primary areas for IT applications under the Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC) 
project, the Telehealth Flagship (Formerly Telemedicine Project).  Grouped under 
the Multimedia Development Flagship Applications, the Telehealth Flagship has 
long-term objectives to support Malaysia’s Vision 2020 to transform core elements 
of Malaysia’s technology infrastructure and social systems in areas such as education 
or public administration, using multimedia technologies as a critical enabler in the 
process [1].  In other words, MSC projects explore conceptual and implementation 
models as regards the multimedia application on a societal basis, spearheading the 
post-industrial transformation of Malaysia and serving as a global test bed for 
innovative solutions [9]. 
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The telehealth project aims to go beyond the traditional delivery modes of 
healthcare delivery and instead, provide greater access to better and higher quality 
healthcare to the people of Malaysia [10].  It establishes a healthcare system 
leveraging advanced information and multimedia technologies so as to deliver 
hitherto unattainable healthcare services at the individual, family and community-
level.  For maximum utility, such services must be accessible from the home or at 
least from within the individual’s immediate community; a feature made practical by 
the MSC high-bandwidth multimedia environment [9].  The above mentioned 
characteristics are in line with the national healthcare vision statement as below:  
 
“Malaysia is to be a nation of healthy individuals, families and communities; 
through a health system that is equitable, affordable, efficient, technologically 
appropriate, environmentally adaptable and consumer friendly; with the 
emphasis on quality, innovation, health promotion and respect for individual 
and community participation towards an enhanced quality of life” [9] 
 
In line with the vision and the infrastructural support offered by MSC allows 
the telehealth project not only to reach out to a wider segment of the nation but it also 
seeds indigenous IT research and development endeavours by way of providing a test 
bed for the exploitation of leading IT technology in a variety of areas, including 
healthcare. 
 
Encouraged by the global trends and local government initiatives, a research 
on using Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) in the telemedicine (a subset of telehealth) 
is carried out.  The research proposes a simpler Interactive Data Communication 
(IDC) method for wireless and mobile telemedicine system, which utilizes palm-
powered PDA as the leading role in wireless monitoring of patient’s physiology 
information.  The proposed method is based on client-server network architecture.  A 
client software application is developed on PDA while a server software application 
is applied on PC desktop. Two of the multimedia communication links, wireless 
Local Area Network (WLAN) and Internet Technology are being adopted in 
modelling the wireless and mobile telemedicine system.  Both multimedia 
communication links are making use of TCP/IP in the network communication and 
the role of desktop serves as middleware between medical equipments and palm-
powered PDA.  
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The unconventional designed concept of this wireless and mobile 
telemedicine system is the adoption of common PDA-based application as an 
intermediate to interface with different medical equipments.  Conventionally, in the 
development of PDA-based telecommunication system, many researchers tend to 
design their proprietary PDA application for particular medical equipments.  It is not 
only tiresome to keep changing different type of PDA software for different 
equipments but it is also exhausting for the limited memory of PDA.  Aware of the 
problem, a common PDA based application by adopting enhanced Remote Frame 
Buffer (RFB) protocol is developed to interface with different medical equipments.  
Besides, the research also focuses on improving different performance criteria of the 
PDA in wireless and mobile telemedicine system.  The performance criteria include 
latency, power-consumption, mobility, signal-quality, scalability, simplicity, 





1.2 Motivation of Research 
 
 
The motivation of research is discussed in two perspectives.  The first part is 
elaborating the motivation from healthcare perspective which will include the need 
for deploying WLAN and PDA technologies in telemedicine field while the second 
part is on improving the technical issues of both technologies. 
 
In healthcare perspective, the figures from the U.S. presents that 195000 of 
in-hospital deaths per year are caused by medical errors.  Twenty percent of these are 
due to medical staff not having immediate access to patient healthcare information.  
Eighty percent of all medical errors are caused by miscommunication between 
physicians, misinterpretation of medical records, mishandling of patient messages, 
inaccessible records and so forth.  Therefore, the research proposes an IDC method 
for wireless and mobile telemedicine system which will have the potential to 
considerably reduce medical error. 
 
Due to the increasing awareness of healthcare, the healthcare professional as 
well as the computer professional have been concerning with the twin issues of how 
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those challenges would affect them as facilitators of IT applications development and 
as consumers of healthcare.  In the former case, issues of concern include the design 
and development of applications to capture, organize, store, rationalize, and present 
health information, the integration of existing and emerging technology, acceptance 
testing and others; while in the latter these include confidentiality, ethics, privacy, 
security, and user-friendly interfaces [11].  Those challenges encourage and motivate 
healthcare professionals to provide better healthcare solution. 
 
Besides, the costs of deploying WLAN are becoming low and continue to 
drop are encouraging the adoption of WLAN in healthcare services.  The role of 
wireless WLAN in our daily activities is rapidly expanding.  In addition, computers, 
PDA, digital information, communications and software are not only being used in 
routine and mundane, but have also enhanced our capability to bring distant points 
closer to each other.  This telecommunications marvel has made it possible to access 
distributed resources for collecting information, processing information and 
dissemination of information in an efficient and cost-effective manner [12].  The 
emergence of small, lightweight, lower-power and inexpensive wireless terminals 
such as PDA contribute widespread interest in the telemedicine.  By supporting links 
to wireless networks, this versatile and affordable device eliminate unnecessary 
paperwork; optimize user productivity and bring products, services and transaction 
points directly to the user [13].  Therefore, the advances in WLAN and PDA are 
shaping the adoption of both technologies in medicine. 
 
In the adoption of WLAN, the wireless hospital LAN extends the reach and 
capabilities of fixed wireline LAN by bringing computing services directly to a 
patient’s bedside.  It allows physicians use wireless communicators to access patient 
records, manage medication, obtain lab test results in real-time and confirm 
diagnoses while nurses can use WLAN to place medication orders directly with the 
hospital pharmacy, monitor drug interactions, and check vital signs [13].  
 
The rapid development of PDA technology has made a very strong impact in 
the medical field, where more than 85 percent of physicians use PDA today in US 
[14].  In a recent study by AvantGo, it was determined that 92 percent of physicians 
with PDA are using their devices for multiple activities including calendars, access to 
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drug reference guides and reference medical journals.  The study also found that 48 
percent of those surveyed would like to be able to access medical reference Web 
sites, while 33 percent would like to write and transmit prescriptions.  Another 28 
percent would like to access pharmaceutical Web sites.  A smaller group (27 percent) 
would like to be able to keep records of clinical trials.  Fully 93 percent of the 
physicians feel that this additional information would make them more productive 
and allow them to provide a better level of patient care.  However, it can be noticed 
that there are still a great need for physicians or doctors have immediate access to 
information on patient vital signs through the use of the PDA [14].  One of the 
motivation in pursuing this research in telemedicine is due to the fact that there is a 
need for a compact, reliable and low cost system to be used for wireless 
monitoring purposes such as acquisition and transmission of video images, still 
images and vital signs in real-time. 
 
The full implementation of PDA based telemedicine system is turning out to 
be difficult to achieve at hospital level with different medical equipment system, 
such as PC based vital sign monitoring system, PC based MRI system, PC based 
ultrasound system, PC based radiology system, PC based Electronic Medical Record 
and others.  There were different medical equipment system were interfaced to PC 
desktop with their proprietary GUI software.  It is costly and time-consuming to 
prepare new GUI application on PDA for every equipment system that has direct 
communication with the PDA.  Furthermore, the memory usage of PDA devices will 
be exhausted and the speed performance will be decreased.  Basically, the system 
integration for the PDA application at the hospital level will involve many different 
medical equipment system components working together across the hospital network.  
Because these myriad components must interoperate effectively with PDA 
application, interoperability is the first key to success. 
 
In the technical perspective, there are still challenges in achieving high 
performance rates for data transfer and problems associated with high network 
congestion.  In comparison to wired networks, wireless networks operate in a 
constrained communications environment and connectivity to a fixed wired network 
is not always reliable, stable and secures [13].  Therefore, the design of wireless and 
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mobile telemedicine will have to optimize between data transfer rate and reliability 
in the medical application.  
 
As the result of battery and memory limitations, wireless networking 
handhelds are less powerful than conventional desktop computers.  Moreover, 
despite widespread advances in WLAN technology, wireless networks support 
slower transmission rates and are more susceptible to security intrusions than wired 
configurations.  In addition, wireless devices generally have smaller displays, employ 
non-traditional input devices ranging from a stylus to an abbreviated keyboard and 
lack the functional flexibility and performance capabilities of their conventional 
wired counterparts.  Typically, wireless handhelds are limited in supporting fast 
transmissions.  Continuous changes in wireless devices that operate in mobile 
environments contribute to problems in network monitoring, administration, and 
management.  Sources of interference such as environmental noise, thunderstorms, 
blizzards, and line-of-sight obstructions disrupt the integrity of wireless networking 
operations.  Moreover, wireless transmissions are subject to fading, high-bit error 
rates, and sporadic connectivity [13].  To overwhelm with the challenging technical 
issues, the design of the wireless and mobile telemedicine system needs to 
compromise among battery power, memory limitation, faster frame updating 
algorithms, higher security mechanism, flexible viewing scale, simple input solution 





1.3 Objective of Research 
 
 
The main objective of this research is to develop a simpler method of 
interactive data communication between PDA and medical equipment for wireless 
and mobile telemedicine system to monitor the patient’s physiology signals and 
video signals through the use of PDA in the WLAN coverage area.  The summary of 
the research objectives is listed as below: 
1. Design a simpler method of interactive data communication between PDA 
and medical equipment for wireless and mobile telemedicine system with 
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acceptable latency, longer power sustainability, flexible viewing scale, user-
friendly patient GUI and better protectiveness to patient record. 
 
2. Integrate PDA and WLAN technologies in monitoring and controlling 
patient’s physiology signals and video signals in hospital. 
 
3. Design a common PDA based middleware to improve the interoperability of 





1.4 Methodology of Research 
 
 
 The methodology of research is as followed: 
 
1. Study of various multimedia links for telemedicine system 
Investigation on various multimedia communication technologies which are 
applied in telemedicine in terms of bandwidth, power, mobility and network 
management is evaluated.  The technologies include POTS, ISDN, ATM, 
Internet, Cellular, WAP, 3G and WLAN. 
 
2. Study of Various PDA applications for telemedicine system 
The previous research works about the application of PDA in telemedicine 
are reviewed.  The pros and cons of using PDA in different manners are also 
identified and the characteristics of PDA are studied.  The challenges of the 
PDA application in telemedicine are analysed. 
 
3. Selecting appropriate multimedia communication technologies and PDA 
devices  
After the literature review on part 1 and 2, the most suitable multimedia 
communication technologies and PDA devices are selected in achieving the 
goal of designing simpler method of wireless and mobile telemedicine system. 
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4. Design the architecture of the proposed method of interactive data 
communication between PDA and medical equipment through WLAN 
The architecture of the proposed method is drafted to integrate the application 
of PDA, WLAN and medical equipments. 
 
5. Deploying Patient Simulator for acquiring ECG waveforms 
MedSim 300B Patient Simulator is being used to output ECG waveforms for 
the performance test of the proposed IDC method.  An IDC Serial Control 
application is developed to interface the Patient Simulator with desktop 
through RS 232 port.  The RS 232 specification of the serial port in desktop 
and the 6 pin Din female on Patient Simulator are studied. 
 
6. Conditioning circuit design and simulation  
The development of conditioning circuit is to amplify and filter the raw ECG 
waveforms output from Patient Simulator to an observable level for 
displaying on the desktop screen.  This part involves amplification and 
filtering circuit design, circuit simulation, PCB drawing and fabricating, 
components insert and functional test. 
 
7. Deploying Oscilloscope for capturing ECG waveforms  
The deployment of Oscilloscope is to capture the ECG waveforms from 
conditioning circuit in the performance testing.  The scope of work is to 
develop the cabling and connector for conditioning circuit interface and 
desktop interface.  The PC based GUI software – FreeView application is 
installed on desktop for real-time displaying the signals from Oscilloscope to 
desktop screen.   
 
8. Deploying PC Camera for capturing still image and video data 
The deployment of PC Camera application is to capture the video and still 
image data for displaying on desktop screen in the performance test.  The 
scope of work is to develop an IDC Video Capture application which is able 




9. Deploying Stethoscope for acquiring body sound signals 
The deployment of Stethoscope is to capture the body sound signals from 
human body to desktop.  The scope of work is to install the live-plot software 
– SES application on desktop and records numerous set of body sound signals 
for the use of performance test. 
 
10. Development of IDC Client application on Palm-powered PDA 
The scope of research in this part is the development of new IDC Client 
application on Palm-powered PDA.  The scope of work involves the study of 
OSI network model, Palm OS network architecture, the development tools for 
Palm OS platform and the devices of both wireless network modes.  In the 
design of IDC Client, it involves the basic structure of Palm OS programming, 
GUI design, Patient Database design, Palm OS Net Library programming, 
RFB Protocol, the handling of Rectangles, Different Scales, Pen and Key 
Events.  
 
11. Development of IDC server software on PC desktop 
The scope of research in this part is the development of new IDC Server 
application on desktop.  The scope of work involves the exploration of 
various server applications which is adopting the RFB Protocol and it is able 
to be simplified for the customized application in this telemedicine system.  
In the redesign of the server application, the scope of work involves the study 
of Window socket network architecture, the development tools for Windows 
XP platform, GUI design, Windows socket network programming, the 
handling of Rectangles, Different Scales, Mouse Clicks and Keyboard.  
 
12. System implementation and verification 
To validate the feasibility of the proposed PDA based telemedicine system, 
all of the components are constructed and integrated to form the system. The 
tasks include the execution of Patient Simulator, Oscilloscope, PC Camera 
and Stethoscope, IDC Serial Control application, IDC Video Capture 
application, FreeView application, SES application, IDC Client application 




13. Experimental test on the performance of IDC application 
The IDC application is tested in various performance criteria and the results 
are recorded for the analysis of performance.  The performance test criteria 
involve Latency test, Reliability test, Power-consumption test, mobility test, 






1.5 Contribution of Research 
 
 
The contribution of research can be viewed in two perspective, they are 
healthcare perspective and technical perspective.  
 
1. Healthcare Perspective 
 The proposed method of interactive data communication between PDA and 
medical equipment for wireless and mobile telemedicine system has its contribution 
as a complement system to the Teleconsultation, one of four components under the 
Telehealth Flagship.  It shares the same goal as the Teleconsultation in utilization of 
multimedia technologies to facilitate consultation on healthcare between healthcare 
providers who are physically apart, but it has broader application which extend to the 
interactive data communication between medical equipments and physician or user. 
 
The proposed method is beneficial to both patient and physician, it provides 
them with “any time, any place” access to medical equipments for clinical data or 
health database for non-clinical data. In other words, it encourages better awareness 
of healthcare for public and the greater access to healthcare information provides 
better and higher quality healthcare to the people of Malaysia  
 
The WLAN extends the reach and capabilities of wired LANs by bringing 
computing services directly to a patient’s bedside and the portability of PDA 
provides mobility for physician without sticking in a fix location. It allows 
physicians use PDA to wirelessly access patient records, remote diagnosis and obtain 
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medical equipments test results in real-time and provide around-the-clock activity 
monitoring.  It not only contributes a non-negligible reduction in the level of 
psychological stress to the patient or physician, but it can potentially and 
substantially reducing the demand for doctors visits. 
 
The capability of the proposed method to allow multiple accesses 
simultaneously to patient vital signs improves communication among physicians. As 
the result, the efficient and effective communications enhance the productivity of the 
physician and reduce medical error in hospital. 
 
2. Technical Perspective 
 The research proposes a new middleware between PC based medical 
equipments and PDA.  It is able to interface to variety of PC based medical 
equipment while allow interoperability of medical equipments in a PDA.  Besides, it 
is also compatible to various PC based medical equipments which are installed on 
different OS platform. 
 
The research proposes a simpler system design which is mainly made up by a 
pair of software applications, they are IDC server software and IDC client software. 
The implementation is only involving two installations—the server software on PC 
desktop and client software at PDA.  No extra cost to upgrade the existing hardware 
in hospital while the cost of installing WLAN decreases recently encouraging the 
wide spread use of WLAN in hospital.  The research suggests a low cost design 
concept in telemedicine system. 
 
 The research on the development of PDA client software contributes four key 
ingredients in improving the performance of PDA based telemedicine system. The 
first ingredient is to decrease the latency of IDC application by using a simplified 
structure of design and small application package which de facto reduce battery 
power consumption and lower the memory usage.  The second ingredient is 
empowering the security and reliability of the software. It introduces four fold of 
protection by using SSID, MAC address filtering, WEP and D3DES encryptions 
methods and they are integrated in the architecture of design.  In addition, all the data  
are only saved on server database to confirm its data integrity and avoid burdening 
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the limited memory on PDA database.  The third ingredient is to contribute more 
flexible viewing scales and the fourth is simpler user-friendly GUI.  It applied multi 
viewing scales on PDA to facilitate the healthcare monitoring in a different screen 
resolutions.  The GUI design is straight-forward and only a few buttons pressed to set 





1.6 Organization of Thesis 
 
 
This thesis is organised into six chapters. The content of these chapters are 
outlined as follows: 
 
? Chapter 2 will firstly provide overview of the definition, history and application 
of telemedicine.  It is followed by the investigation on various multimedia 
communication technologies in telemedicine, the necessity of multimedia 
communication technologies in telemedicine and the challenges of telemedicine 
issues.  Subsequently, the review on the brief history of PDA technology, PDA in 
telemedicine application and the challenges of PDA in telemedicine is being 
elaborated.  The last part will be discussing the selection of technologies in this 
research design for wireless and mobile telemedicine system.  
 
? Chapter 3 will begin the elaboration of the proposed system for wireless and 
mobile telemedicine system.  The elaboration goes on with the first part of the 
design system which is Patient Unit.  The Patient Unit will include the discussion 
of establishment of two medical equipments which are Patient Simulator and 
Stethoscope, and two emulating medical equipments which are PC Camera and 
Oscilloscope.  In these four equipments, the solutions for hardware and software 
interface to desktop for those equipments are being detailed out. 
 
? Chapter 4 presents the IDC Client application for Mobile Monitoring Unit and 
the IDC Server application for Patient Unit.  Before detailing the design of IDC 
application, the overview of the OSI network model, Palm OS network 
architecture, Windows socket network architecture and development tools for 
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Palm OS and Windows XP platform are carried out.  In the detailing of the IDC 
Client application, the application is explained in eight sections, which are basic 
structure of Palm OS application, GUI, Patient Database, Net Library Operation, 
RFB Protocol, Handling of Rectangles, Scale, Pen and Key Event.  Subsequently, 
the briefly discussion on the simplified IDC Server application which involves 
six sections are carried out.  These sections are GUI, Windows Socket Network 
Operation, Handling of Rectangles, Scale, Mouse Clicks and Keyboard.  
 
? Chapter 5 presents the results and evaluates the performance of the proposed IDC 
application.  It begins with the test which will be carried for each performance 
criteria.  It is followed by the results from the designed conditioning circuit.  
Subsequently, the hardware layouts for the performance test on medical 
equipment are elaborated.  The last section will be discussing the results and 
analysis of the performance test. 
 
? Chapter 6 concludes the works undertaken and highlights the contributions of this 
research.  Several suggestions are provided as possible directions for future work. 
 
